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PRESENTATION TOHORRIBLE ACCIDENTmmmrn»- »—» », » gjjai'■W WW1H IT e ft* VIKSVf COÏT Hr ON CNJL SUNDAY■S STOCK REDUCTION
AttEHTIONAL NOVEMBER BARGAINS
le Cotton Betting Reg. 18c
ïwmbgrSak at November Sale Price
. 38c.,»nd 3Sc pwyd. * l«e per roll-

James’• Laet Pi Way evening In Et. 
mjl «The Minister’s Wife’s 
Snnat, a musical comedy was pre- 
seed by the members or the YOnng 
{Spies Club of the Methodist Church. 
Leas before the opening hear patrons 
bean Oiling the spacious hall, unit 
eery aval'able seat was occupied 
4m many had to remain standing 

■ mg the whole performance. Many 
from Chatham, Vgglevllle and other 
peinte attended, and despite the In. le 
mint weather which prerailed. It 
<H| not prerent people from com’ng 
topny miles to witness cne of the 
bnt Amateur

White Flanneli
Priced for

Grey Cotton Remnants
A quantity of Remnints of all kinds. 

Specially priced for tide November Sale in
cluding Cottons, Prints, Flannelettes, Dree 
Goods, Sheeting, etc., etc.

Now priced at Me, 23c, 26c, 29c par yd,

Roller Toweling
Priced for November Sale at

15c, 19c, 22c arid 29c per yd.
port rmsnces ever 

p t on by lojal people, and thr ar.d 
h ire -which greeted the amateurs 
w re In no wise disappointed In the 
flgnedy which war so well presented 

{Vie musical comedy was under the 
|dl ecthm of Mr. A. H. Cole, who Is 
tm n known In theatrical work, and 
M , Cela deserve# great credit tor 
fl I remarkable p eclator'and per.or- 
n moo of all the members. Mrs, J. 
ft Barnett, mo t acceptably pfimld 
M at the Plano ae Accompanist, and 
a< luittad he.self In that role epleni-

announcement tomgoL At the same 
time he said his men also have es
tablished the Menttty of the man 
who took the animal to ha shod and 
they now are seeking h’m. Be ap
parently ban vanished. It was said. 
Further than this me police announ
cement dW not go.-

Rev. W.D. Wilson
et rates

December 1st
Rev. W. D. Wilma, Chief Inspec- that *0,1

tor under the N. B P. A. reached St
on, Thursday

Chief Inspector will remain In office
until the last of the ith vhen he

Womens Bools the x Newsecretary of

stylish, some with rubber heel end Rev. Mr. appointed

leather sole, specially priced -X
A Big Toy Sale at Dan P

Hogan’s, eemesenelng Satur
day Nov. 29th, for one week, 
Everything must go at halt 
price. An opportunity to sec
ure novelties for Xntas<

boots, specially priced

.A- & WBUatnsis only for Boot» and1 on o

Ui- USB.
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A. H. MAGKAY—e»
L. 1 ...... ■, .

$1.00 For Your 
Old Shoes or 
Larrigans !

WHY should you throw away your old sheep er larri
gans whan you can get one dollar for themf We will 
give $1.00 for every old pair we replace by a new pair.

It is your duty towards yourself first and towards your 
country to be thrifty and saving, to get all you tan for the 
dollar* you speed. Our offer-ftp yea, merjfs -peur considéra- >- 
tion. Our prices on boots are cut-away down to meet mar
ket conditions, and we assure you that they will not be any 
lower for a year at least, the prices Are set for the present. 
Besides the old shoes after being repaired will be used for a 
rummage cale, so someone will get the benefit of £hem. *• 

Here are a few prices

Mens Work Boots
in Alkoia leather, Williams make, solid all through

$5.95
Mens Larrigans

Men’s Palmer Special Larrigans in ordinary sewing 6 in. leg

$4.65
Mens Fine Boots

in recede or box toe, black or tan, specially priced

in tan or black,1

heavy sole, grain !

•SA

MS the screen was pne’jed aside 
tbs Bey. J. B. Champion, Pas:or 

the Method’st Church. In a few 
arks thanked the Director Mr. 
H. Cole, and the Accompanl.t, 

a. J. H. Barnett fix the r untiring 
10bits In the preparation of the com- 

the Board of Trustees of St
s’ ChurcK for the nee of the 
the Ladles’ Ale or-Bt. James’ 

rch for the use of the furniture. 
On ge Lodge for th> vee of the 

Wings, the Baptist Church 
use of chairs and an end sun 

who In any de tree h-d helped 
Yonng Peoples Chtb, and also for 
patronage of the large aod- 

e which had gathered to give 
n their kind attention, 
e different caria mere all etre> 

ally well presented and It Is dlfll- 
to particularize. The leading 
> however are worthy of special 
bn- Mr. J. L. McKesn as Her. 
Grundy ard Mine Laura Wtills 

Mrs. Crutdy each displayed 
.dtsbls t vient In the different 
;0v tvhi h t..ey appeared. . Mrs 

W.. Cro-ker as Agatha Squalls, 
c won.au who kcew h all), 1, by 
r e as u ,familiar to a Newczatle 

dlcn.s and she eg tin ezce'led her- 
f In the prere tatlon of her part 
the ’perfect satislact on of the 
e suite x.». u.hoi ling her veputa- 

n as an Amattur 8 ar.
Mr. A. Be-urnout Will «ten, as ’ Al- 

Knox I," (Kn-ixlt by name and 
sit by nature) fce.t the audience 

to » continual roar of laughter. Beau- 
mon' appeared as If he was as happy 
*sh the stage as anywhere else, and 

a born Ictor. In his role an “A 
iv'S-'d Farmer," he excelled him- 

and would lead an audience to 
leva that he was a professional 

of an amateur. Many com- 
endahli comments ou his perfor- 

• were ranwrhed The solos 
remarkably well rendered ra

the one gives by Miss 
Pries (the lady from the 

;y) end the etogms et the differ- 
it chocsses was dslIghtfUy racelv 
sad heartily encored. The voices 

exceedingly weB and demon 
the vocal talent which Is cen
to this Yonng People's Club 

■who composed the chômera 
-Mae the members of the Character 

Cast were. Misera With McLean. 
Mande Atkinson, toes Copp, Bessie 
and Joels Jeffrey, Evelyn Prise, Dele 

line Clarke. Lydia Copp, Muriel 
Louies Atchison, Eva AlUson, 

art ABIsee. and Messrs. 
Petrie. Moody, • McDonald, 
ad Barnard. The handsome 

of ever {JM.00 was realised. The 
of Characters were as follows:

CAST OF CHARACTERS
V. Mr. Ontndy.;.....".J. U McKean

Grundy ............. Leurs WtUlston
Slick ......... Doris Atkinson

Btmpklue ........Jennie Cope
Perkins..........Ethel Allison

Manila . MA. tV W. Crocker 
Pepper .....Anale Stewart

Crossing. Apparently out for an nf-cj 
.■moon walk, It seems they chose the 

railroad line for their etroll. Accoui 1. 
panlng them was Mr. Gamble’s son 
Lee about 1 years of-ngC An east- 
bound freight train, extra 2384, on 
the southernmost track drew their 
attention and they both apparently 
stepped over onto the ' wes bound 
track, one man pointing oat to the. 
other some peculiarity on the freight 
train. The boy became aware of the 
proximity of the Limited and Jumped 
clapr, but both men were caught and 
horribly mangled. The boy stated 
afterwards that he thought bis father 
got clear on the other side.

The Ocean Limited in charge of 
Conductor Chan. B. Clarke, Driver 
William Gunning and Fireman H. B. 
Crossman had pfssed Humphrey’s 
Station and was approaching Sunny 
Brae. She wae running on time and 
at the scene of the accident was tra- 
elling at About 36 mOee an hour. The 

train crew of the express were un
aware they had (truck anyone until 
the driver -and fireman discovered 
blood and a man’s cap on the pilot of 
!ha engine.

According to Information received 
from Sunny Brae, both left the home 
of Mr. Gamble, where Mr. 
boarded, about two o’clock to go for 
a walk. They proceeded up Donald 
\venue, up Main Street and a rose 
i the track and when struck were 

-landing on the point of the curve 
between Sunny Brae and Humphrey’s 
Station.

wholly .taken by surprise, 
lied to a most feeling and ap- 

: lettre manner.
• ’ 1

OBJECTIONS TO 
STAMP METHOD 

OF COLLECTING
Complaints continue to reach the 

department of customs and inland 
revenue against the .s amp method of 
collecting the luxury tax and also 
against the licensing sysem Incorpor
ated tortthe new regulation#. Some 
of tbffiqt complaints, H Is Intimated 
are belpg received from firms who a 
short tbps ago, expressed themselves 
as being to favor or stamps or some 
similar means of collecting the taz. 
Meet of the “kicks” are stated to be 
hpaed on the Inconvenience of the 
pffiiaent system, bat while there Is 

possibility of some change being 
to the regulations governing 

taxation, it Is not thought here 
that there will be any abandonment 
Of the stamp method, which Is slid 
ko bo working out very well general 
hr. K„ Is expected that with the 

the collect Ion of the taxes In 
wW be made more simple 

and also that the government will 
secure more revenue than under the 
former regulations.

WALL STREET 
MYSTERY SOLVED

New York. Nov. 11—Identity of the 
h-acksmlth who shod the horse which 
hauled the wagan load cf explosives

COMING WINTER 
TO BE HARD ONE

(Montreal, Nov. 11—It is generally 
agreed, saya a writer In the Montreal

nto Wall street shortly before t’e Gazette that the coming winter is to 
disaster September If In whtchlh# one. of the hardest In a more than 
39 persona were k lied and scores Inf 
Jured h-s been established. | Both skUled and unskilled labor is

Acting Inspector Goughian, head of badly affected, the former by tho 
the police department made this stamp to Industrial activity and the

totter the circumstances
which ' -3 a natural const
Q- jLaujr plants are running at
AboufW quarter of their normal pay 
roll», while the majority are reduced 
tor at least Irait. The metal trades 
era to • Specially serious position and 
utoCk fiMRlonal unemployment has 

* caused by the laying off of at 
lento M0« men by the C. P. R here. 
J.T Foster, President of the 

Trades and Labor Gounc'l, 
today, said prospects 

and that he expected
jriRlor.

Le may, of Cyr and Lemay, 
_bursau. took the view 
non were Idle In Montreal

under the N. B. P. A. 
4th. ltlf. Prior to that air 

he wae field secretary of 
Temperance alliance, and 

to that held a similar peel 
the P. B. 1. Temperance Al

la a native of Scotland 
to Cepe Breton to en- 

ing and decided on the 
while In Sydney. After a 
, Acadia University he en- 
noatotry and became ldentl- 

urtth the temperance reform.


